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Chairman,-
In connection with the matter of securing new members.

This is our last meeting for the season, however, I wish you to
bear in mimd that the Secretary will not change hie addreas,
which is room 409, Union Station, therefore, it behooves al
of us to try and bring in new membera during the next three
months when we do flot meet, and 1 trust when we meet again
we will have a much longer list of naines to submît to, you.
This is the only way we can secure r.ew member,-by each
individual member trving to secure them.

The Secretary has suggested to me that he will send out an
application blank in every book and that he will expect each
member to return that hlank filed in witit the naone of a prospec-
tive member. I think thits is a very good idea, on the part of
the Secretary and showi3 hie usual energetic meanis of carrying
out any proposition.

Chaiiman,-

Are there any of the members who wish to, say an3 1ing
in connection with the paper which was given at our last
meeting night? Io there any question which you wish to, be
forwarded to the writer of that paper.

Chairman,-
Mr. Blye, are you satisfied with the paper?

Mr. Bive,-

I know of no further question to ask.

Chairman,-
The next order of business is the reading of papers and

discussion thereof.
We have with us to-night Mr. Clarkson James of the Depart-

ment of Education, who has very kindly volunteered to, give
us a paper. 1 trust there will be a lively discussion in connec-
tion with same and I arn going to ask several of the members
to lead this discussion. However, 1 do not wish to, confine the
discussion to only those I cali upon.

I have much pleasure in asking Mi. Clarkson Jamos te give
us hie pape.
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